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saw the lifeless forn of fMr. Berkeley, of him
who had' that mormng leftuthem ishiuual
bealth.

The crushing blow dealt by the hand. of
btepben Osburne, added to the ruin of hlmi
affir,., had brough0t on an apoplectic fit dur-
!mg his drive home. He was not however,
dead, as vas at first supposed Medical aid
was quickly summoned, butin vain ; the
physician's efforts to recover him 'proved
fruitless; lie died, not unconscions of the pre-
sence of his fanily, but unable to express his
sympathy with their grief or his own mental
agony.

The chief cause of Mr. Berkeley's sudden
death was not long unknown to bis family.
About an hour after.Stephen Osburne left the
counting-house lie encotintered Mark Berkeley
In St. Paul street. Suddenly stopping him
while a gleam of fiendish joy flashed across
bis pale face, he told him the blighting tale
of bis father's baseness and bis mother's
shame.

Poor Mark, overwhelmed with the cruel
tidings, hurried to his father's counting-bouse
to communicate to him the disgraceful finfor-,
mation he had just received, hoping chat lie
would De able to refute the calumny.

Finding that, Mr. Berkeley had suddenly re-
turned home, Mark hastily followed him,
arriving there to find confirmation of his
worst fears in the sudden death of his father,
brouglit on, he knew instinctively, by the
shock of the discovery of bis long hidden dis-
graceful secret. It was from the lips of her
favourite son that Mrs. Berkeley heard the
story of ber own disgrace iln.the eyes of the
wvorld. and of the infamy now attached to her
neme. The wish te leave Montreal, to fleo
fron ie odium of society, to avoid meeting
those fashionable friends wlho would no longer
acknowledgc lier acquaintance, now took1
possession of the. distracted mind of Mrs.
Berkeley. With intense grief and astonish-
ment Th rè.se and Hilda became aware of the
dreadful state of affairs. Mark, in his stormy
indignation, bad communicated to them thue
ignominions story circulating about the Ber-
keleys through Montreal

Thérèse raved, declaring she would never
live with ber mother again. The girl's pride
had received a severe blow. She felt the hu-1
miliation, -the degradation of their position
most kecnly. This intense indignation and
resentment manifested by her children was
perbaps the severestpunishmentMrs. Berkeley
could have endured. To sink in their estima-
tion, to be regarded no longer by them with
affection and respect was more than she could
b.ear. In the calm sunshine of her peaceful
security the storm had suddenly burst, the sin
of ler life was revealed, its punishment bad
corne at last.

CHAPTER XL.
GRANT BERKBLEY AVENGED.

Tnm day after Mr. Berkeley's death Grant
Berkeley arrived unexpectedly in Montreal
from Europe. His pursuit of his wife and
Mr. Castonel lhad been at last successful. He
had followed them froin place to place, often
arriving in a city just.after they had left, and
as often pursuingthem in the wrong direction.
But the deep parpose of vengeance in hie
beart never slumbered, it bore hm up under
all disappointments and discouragemient, for
Grant Berkeley's was a passionate, revengeful
nature, and froi the moment lie heard of
Pauline's desertion lie determined never to
rest satisfied till hie deed of vengeance waa
accomplished, swearing to wipe out his dis-
honour with the blood of her seducer,

Weeks passed on, Grant never faltering in
the pursuit, never wavering in his determina-
tion, and as yet bis efforts to discover the re-
treat of the fugitives were vain. Pauline was
aware lier husband wason their trail. The
very day they sailed from New York for Havre
she had seen him in Broadway; the carriage
conveying her and Castonell to the steamer
had passed him unobserved in the throng of
vehicles in that crowded thoroughfare. The
altered expression of lier husband's face re-
vealed to Pauline that lie was aware of ber
elopement and had followed lier and Castor]tlll
to New York. At first seeing him ahe sup-
posed he had just arrived from Europe; but
the gloom, the resentment, the sufferng
stamped on that pale face convinced her he
had heard of her desertion. If he should hap-
pen to -look for them on board. the French
steamer, what a fearful exposd ther6 would be
Trembling with apprehension her face
blanched at the very thoxght. ~Sh~ remsined
in her state-ioom with Castonell until the
passengers were aIl on board and the steamer
had put off from the wharf. What a relief
when @he found that Grant Berkeley had not,
made bis appearance I

On landing at Havre they croased France
by the shortest route to the Swiss frontier
seeking an asylum from pursuit in a secluded

- valley of the Alps wh.ere they hoped to rermain
unmolested.
. Two months' were passed quietly in thisa
charming retreat shut in from the liusy world
l5y the towering Alps, and they were beginxning
to feel quite.secsure, when unexpected1y'thbe,
injured husband 'wandered into this secluded·

.valley, anxd.theIr brief period of gailty happi-.
ness was en.ded,

It ws a hot sultry afternoon tn September, her deeply-erring mother whose health wa
Pauin. 'wa taking her iestaat tLe, little raidly declining though Th érée, thut up in
Alpine inn where îhe was stpresnot domiciled, her own selfish sorrow, caicoly noticed that
and Castoi ll had strdlled out to a romautie mother's altered looks, caring little whether
@pot to njoy a cigar and con template the mag- ase lived or died.
nificent scene around him.. He had just.left With uncomplaining patience Mrs. Berkeley
the Inn by oe road %rhen a traveller drove up bore it àll-the neglect of.Claribel, the desdr-
to the door from an opposite direction. This tion of Mark, the rosentful colduess of Thérèse
traveller was Grant Berkeley, and with a start -her deep feeling of self-abasement, the re-
of gl.ed surprise he rucognised in the elegant pentance and remorse that had cone atlat
looking pedestrian the man of whom le ld naking ber take It all as ber punishiment,
been in pursuit so long. How. uuixpected richly deserved.
was the meeting! It was by niere accident The hour of release fronm earthly suffering
Grant Berkeley was crossing the Alps by this caine at length, and the penitent. woman
route: It did seem ta him as if the hand of passed to lier account, glad to close her eyes
retribution had led him ta this very place, and uponi a world where, for the last few nonths,
,bis heart throbbed wildly at the thouglit of she bad experienced a life-time of sorrow.
gratified revenge. After ber mother's death, Threse Berkeley

Leisurely Castoneil strolled along the wind- went Co live with her sister Clarihel, iii New
ing way which fed by the brink of a brawling York, and in tiine forgot her brief sorrow in
stream, the waters of which were supplied by the pleasures of the gay world ta whicli Clari-
a tiny' cascade leaping fromu height to height bel's wealth procured an..easy access. The-
down the mountain side. Little did lhe think beauty of Thérèse gained lier many admirers,
who was on bis track, following unseen at a and sie, as well ashlier sister, narried a
little distance. On reaching akind of natural millionaire.
gratta formed by some beetling çliffs, lie fiung This dispersion of the Berkeley ftamily again
himself down on the verdant turf beneath the left Hilda Tremayne without a home. By the
jutting rocks whiclh sheltered him from the advice of lier cousin Grant, he went to reside
powerful heat of thu sun shining high above with Mrs. Castonell andbher daughter. Edit'ai
in the blue heavens. Castonell lit a cigar achool lad not prospered according to ler ex-
and prepared to enjov an bour of luxurious pectations, and she gladly gave it up to be-
repose in that cool retreat, surrounded by the come the companion and chaperonc of Miss
magnificent mountains. lis thoughts dwelling Tremxayne. 1-er fortune, not having been
fondly on Pauliie, as le contrasted bis present placed in Mr. Berkeley's land, vmas safe, and
delightful mode of life with the drudgery im- Hilda fortunately escaped the ruin involving
posed upon him byhis clerical duties. Soon lier uncle's family
a footfall.was heard on the flowery sward and
a moment afterwards a man stood before him CHAPTER XLI.
with a fierce vengeful face and a brace of re- A DRATilAND ITS C
volvers inb is hand.

The heart of Castonell stood still as le Ir bad a very picturesque appearance that
recognized that wrathful countenance, and the grey, old house on the :lichelieu, same miles
darkness of the grave seemed to shut out the from St. John's, where Miss Tremayne reidcd
ligh of Heaven. wvith Mrs. Castoneil and hier daughter Maud.

But Grant Berkelev's intention was not ta She had renoved there fron Montreal the
shoot him as le lay there marmed, -lie would Isutatmer after Mrs. Berkeley's denth, the re-
at least give hima a chance for bis life. In the j tirerment. of the country being more in accord-
boarse tones of passion le told him ta defend 1ance with the sadness of lier feeliugs-the
himself, offering him one of the deadly. wen- i melancholy that had seized uiponi her after lier
pons in his band. The next minute the two return from Toronto, and the departure of Sir
men stood face ta face six paces apart, the signal Gervase Montague for England, 10 whiclh
ta fire being the droppingof Grant's handker- 'country he proceeded immediately after reach-
chief. It was given, and two shots were heard iug Quebec, bis regiment having been ordered
resounding through the silent valley and re- home during lis trip in Western Canada. The
echoing from the tree-clad heights above. louse was situated on a grassy eminence

Castonell's agitation from surprise-it might .vhich rose gradually from the river, sheltered
be fright-made lis hand unsteady, and lis i behind by a grove of tall pine, but open in
ball only slightly wounded the arma of Grant front to the beantifut view its clevated site
Berkeley,while his penetrated his antagonist's comumanded of the fine country along the
beart. With a sudden bound he fell lifeless i Richelieu. and the boyld peaks of Rouville,
ta the earth, lis blood crimsoning the spot i Bela:il, and Ste. Thérèse towvering in the dis-
where lie lad so lately stretched himself for I tance.
ènjoymentand repose. Butaillthat was ended In a cheerful apartment in that quaint-
now,-the punishment of bis sin had uot tar- fashioned, French mansion, three ladies are
ried, and is guilt-stained soul ad suddenly sitt zig at breakfast; the hour is morning, the
passed ta its account. . romantic scene -without l bathed in glorious

Taking from bis pocket a card Grant wrote sunshine, through the open windows, looking
above bis name engraved on it the words-I I. out upon the river, steals the sunmmer breeze
am revenged, the villain's blood haswiped out redolent of delicious fragrance fron the taste-
the stain of my dishonour." This le placed fullv-laid-out parterre in front.
in the stiffening fingers of the dead man, The ladies are not strangers to the reader.
conveying intelligence in that way to Pauline That gentle-l)ookiig lady scated before the
that it was by bis hand ber lover lad fallen. elegant breakfast equipage is Mrs. Castonell.
He then hastened back to the in where le Opposite ta lier sits Miss Tremayne, the mis-
lad left the carriage which conveyed him to tress Of the mansion, and beside her, in that
the valley, and continued bis journey. The beaitiful girl of ninetcen, the reader muay
rest of the autumn and most of the winter le easily recognize Maud Castonell.
spent on the continent of Europe, travelling -Four years have passed since Mrs. Berkeley's
from city to city, seeking in amusement and death. Hilda looks older and sadder. The
change of scene to divert his mind and recover secret sorrow, the vain regret, are graving their
something of'his former happiness. He re- traces on lier countehnance, stealing away its
turned to Montrual in February, arriving just fresh, radiant beauty. The ouly face at that
in time ta attend bis fathers funeral, and lay breakfast-table whicli wears a briglt, happy
lis remains in the picturesque resting-place expression, is Alaud Castonell's. Sic has yet
of Mount Royal Cemetery. folt few of life's ills, iLs bitterness las not yct

The ruin and disgrace which bad fallen on beun experienced. She was taoo young at the
the Berkeleys was le.s keenly fult by Grant time ofb er father's desertion te feel it very
than by the other members of the family. The deeply, ard Maud had never felt much affec-
mind becomes accist.med to suffering, and tion for him. Hie harshness caused that.
the intensity of bis oivn sorrow for the deser- be conunued.
tion of the-wife le idolized seemed tq blunt
the bitterness of this tiew trouble: Instead
of flying from Montreal like the others lie sIr-p A [)RN1-C,
determined ta remain. and wind up the TRICR'S 1 ALL.
affairs of the firm, hoping ta save sufficient
frum the wreck of their fortune for the sup-
port of is mother and Thérèse. Mark DR.A. AWLIIGS
Berkeley, declaring le - would not stay' in WM11.OIVR
Montreal after such disgrace ta be snubbed E A D I N G S F R O M . T H IE
by bis brother officers, and encounter the POETS AND H UMOURISTSwithering contempt of his former associates,
sold bis commission and emigrated ta Cali- iOT AMEIA.
fornia. But he did notgoalone hepérsuaded On T UENDAY, Janmary 24, 1871.
Blanche Osburne to share his fortunes,. and
their wedding was quietly celebrated in the An ,rrrE ots. Reserved Seats. 50cts., to ba
little church of St.John the Evangelist, Mr. had at the Principal Hotels, Prince's Musi Store,
Castonell -aud Mand alune witnessing the Savage. Lnan Co., and Logso & Co., Place
ceremony.- rme. .

On leaving Montreal Mrs. -Berkteley retired
ta a village in the Eastern TJ'ownships, there
to, Ifde herself inobscurity frqn tic con-
tumely of the world. Thitber.AH1iIda sud
Thérèse accompanied her, the latter with ili-
concealed reluctance, so dueep was her re-
syntment towards. thet guilty mnther who
had c'asd suchl degradatin ta hber family.
Some ,weeks pas'sed on, a miseratble time -
to ,al.. Thérèse. drooprl like a crusfied -è
fioarer beaton down by' the rude blast of!-
adversity. Hilda)tried by very. -meîauns in

ther *power to coifort the wretched. girl, -

and soothe the 'still greater sufferiigs of

TRýAVELLERS,
DIRECTOIRY-

Wk cas Cor.fidenille téolm..uW 1 dS» Rami
nntioned in t/hefoUowing Lis.

INCERSOLL, jiu& aQu.ROYAL HOTEL ....... Daan & McQuis,

MONTREAL.
SEE.LHoRENCEoo.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE ........... E Gourx.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS lHOTEL...
TE CLARENDON,.. Wu.I Ru.. k Son,

ST RATH R OY,
EXCHANOJ!e|HOTEL.............W. Lo.e.

TORONTO.
THE QUEEN'S UOTEL,.....APT. Twos. DicE.

To indicate how advantageous a medium the
Canr, ILLUSTITATED NL-ws musthe to Advertisers,
we mnay statu that its distribution list comprises at
proesot over 559 Post Offices soattered over the
yholo Dominion. and that it is sold on al] trains
and steamers.

L&ts &rculation in Canada as well as in the iLited
Stateszand inl England. in constantly and rapidly
iweroasing.

Arrangements are boing made, and havo already
been in part effected, to have the Canadian Illus-
trated News oIr rLE, combined witih an illuqtrated
Dominion Guide, and enclosod in a splendid Moromcu
cover, in the Drawing-room of the'principal Hotels
of Canada, and of London, Livorpool. Birrminghar,
Érighton, Manchester, Edinburgh, Glasgow aud
Dublin; in the Pulliman Palace Cars, and on the
Dining Table of every vessel of the splendid and
'popular Allan lino of Steamships, where every
advortisement will be perused over and over again
by thousands and thousands of travellers, during the
tedious bours of an Ocean voyage.

ALL AN LINE.

Under contract with the Government of Canada forthe Convoyance of

Canadian & United States M2jis

1870-1.-Winter Arrangements.-1870- 1,

This Conuany's lLinos arc cornposnd of Uie under-
noted Firat-clas,. Pull-riowured. Clydo-bijlt,Double-engiie, Iron Steamishipa . -

F das .yon gi Conanider.
ASSYRIAN...... .... 3,4w B,~u ildilng')
CASI'IAN.......... 3, M-O usp. Scott.
CANDINAVIAN..-3,000 Capt. Ballantyne.PRUSSIAN..........3000 Lieut. Diitton, R-N.R.

AUSTRIAN.........700 Capt. J. e.NXSTOlLrIN ........ 2.700 Capt. A. Aird.MORA VIAN........2,50 Capt Brown.
PSRUVI&N...- -..... 2,60 L. Smith RN.R.
G R N... ... ,250 Capt. J. àralàrn.SURQPIÇAN...... -2,616 Capt. Bouhette.
HIIBERNIAN.-......2,434 Capt. R. S. Watis:
NOVA SCOTIAN.......2,300 CapL Richardson.
NORTEH AMIERICAN...1,754 Capt. Trooks.
CORINTEHIAN.......)400 Oapt. W. Grane
OTTAWA.·.........X1 Lieut. ArchorlN.R.
ST. .lAVID..........,6W Capt E.Scott.
ST. ANDRE ...... 1,432 Ca... . Ritalil.
ST. PAT RICK......... 1»7 Capt. 19. Vyl le.NORW AY.............1,100 Capt, O. N. MyIIns.
SWEDEN..........1,150 Capt Mackenzie.

THE STEAMERS OF TUE
LEVERPOOL MAIL LINE,

(Siillng fraun Liverpool evr- TIIURSDAY.'anà
from Portlan very SATURl)AY, calling at Lugh
Foyle to rocoivo on board sud land Mails and Pli-
, iiiors to and from Ireland and Scotlandi ara in-
ton ad ta be despateihod froin Portland:-

NMRTII AMERICAN.............Ji. 14
SCANDNIAN V ,...v............ 42

PERUVIAN..................
MORAYIAN.................... ]8

Rates of Passage from Portland
Cabin.................... .$7Q Cg
Steerage. ...........

TUE STEAMERS OF T-fE

GLASGOW I N E
Are Intonded to sail botwoen the Clyde and P>ortlandi
at interval diuring ti Season of Winiter Naviga-
tion.

An exparienced Surgeon carried on noai vemel.Berthe not secured outil paidr air. For ProIght, or
otberparticulars. apply in Portlandt, J. L. Fàitca,or Humi and Aytrtaww Ai.i,,às; In Quelcjec te ALLA?<s,Rr. & Co.;.in Havro to -Jolis M. C;aiI, 21 Quai
DOrleans; in l'aria tousuvs BonASAx 25 Quai,
Voltaire: l Antworp to Avq. Si-itin-,. & Co.; inRotteordam to (. TP. in& /4a:la burq teW. Grnsox r Huuo; 1 j3elfast ta CrÂur,y &aL
co.)g;.minLondon toMor rx &G aaoe, 17
Graschurch S~tret; ln Glasgow La JaÀcaKB ALEALL&Î, 70 GreatrCW.lyo Streot;u invor 00o taoALL&N
Bosi., James Street; or to Il. & A. A ZZAN, corner
of Youvule and Common Streeta, Montreal.
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